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ONE DIF1E !

WHAT IT WILL DOi
It will (tclitor to mi cilh t n' t!ii- fol'nw nig

Ai;u1 t in 1 .1

AIUNSKY S,

COSMOPOLITAN'.
McCLURE'S.

PURITAN, fi.ew )

RADIUS' HOME JOURNAL.
Trv one . mjii'11 want another.

HOOKS fk BROW!-- ;

a rsjorthi IV ln St.
MAHANOY CITY.

A Crowd uf liuiigttriuiis WajIh)' u Vminv
Man.

Mahajtoy City. Feb. 1 At abotit uiuc
o'clock; last, evening Kdward Ilruwwtniiler,
gd 28 years, was attacked hy lialf a down

Hungarians on West Wnlir street. Tliey
beat him about the bead tint il he full to the
gronnn, helpless. a His cries brought several
citlaens to the scene, but not before the
MMilBnta"escaiel to neigulioring.hotisg, and
liave not been arrested. ', llrownmlller was
badly .bruised, Implicit .dangerously, injured.
The cause of the attack is unknown.

Dr. II. U. Heit.el has sold his interest in
tbejjAlbanyl Company to Dr. 0. S
Hartley, of Shenandoah , and will take charge
of tbetobacco business now conducted by
Lewis Qrlrn.

About 300 men and boys assembled in
Armory hall yesterday afternoon and listened
to an address by lie v. Thomas Elgar, prison
evangelist of New "YorkJ city, under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

John (llmling.l teamster for Smith &
Champion, met with a serious accident this
morning. While bringing a load of ice from
the water company's reservoir he was thrown
from the wagou and a cake of ice fell "pon
him. lie was not dangerously injured.

The funeral r of Florence, daughter of
George llarluy, took place this afternoon.

The fourth anniversay of the Sisters of Mary
aud Martha, a ladies' society connected with
St. Paul's Reformed church, was celebrated
in tiie"churclClatrevening. An .interesting
program was.oflered.

The literary society connected with the
Father Mattbewri'ioneer Corps, of Mahanoy
l'lane, entertained many friends yesteiday
with a mock murder trial in which several
law students participated. The jury dis-
agreed.

Hotel Changes Hands.
Negotiations have been pending for some

time between T. II. Hutchison, the present
proprietor of the Ferguson House, and Harry
M. Weideusaul, of Mt. Carmel, for the pur
r base of the above hotel by the latter. The sale
wa) consumated and Mr. Woidensaul
will assume charge of this popular hostelry
on March 1st. The hotel is one of the best
known iu the region, and under Mr. Hutch
ison's management has becnno very popular
with the traveling public. Mr WetuonsHUl
is at present engaKd in tho hotel business at
Mt. Carmol, and comex here highly recom-

mended.
Very Dangerous.

Much complaint is being made by pedes-

trians and teaTSters about the icy couditiou
of the pavomeuU aud street, especially
Poplar street, between Jardiu and Main
streets. Thedaugerous condition is caused
by tenanU allowing their hydrants to run
constantly, and some measures should be re-

sorted to to put a stop to it.
Obituary.

William McDevltt, of Turkey Kun, who
died on Friday, will be buried
morning. Services will tako placo in the
Annunciation church aud interment will be
mado at Frackville.

Liquor Men In Trouble.
John Waseer and Charles Smith, who hold

wholesalo liquor licenses for places on South
Pear alley, have been put under bail for trial
at court on a charge of selling liquor at ro-

tail, made by Special Officer Jones, who also
made the arrests.

Charged With Then.
John Butler was y committed for trial

in default of bail by Justice Lawlor on a
charge of stealing two watch chains and two
rings from his sister-in-la- Mrs. Lizzie
Whalen.

Our people are growing more aud more in
the habit of looking to Oruhler Bros., drug-

gist, for the latest and best of everything in
the drug line. They sell Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy, famous lor its cures of bad colds,
cruup aud whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
aud yeu will he more than pleased with the
result.

Jesse James' Bowie Knife.
Deputy Sheriff McClure Ima tlio fiowle

knifo of tho uotod outlaw Jesse James.
Tho relic is In h good state of preservation.
It is nbout 8 lnulioH in length, lms tho
ordinnry bowie knife blado and lifts a flno
horn handle, with solid sliver finishings.

On one side of the handle is a silver
heart, while in tho other there is a largo
silver star. Small stars also adorn tho
liandle. On a silvor bar tho iinnio of Josso
James appears, beautifully ougraved.

Tho knlfo is incased in a iiorn scabbard
that is mounted with solid silver. The
Weapon cost tho desperado $50, but it
would take several llko uuiounts to buy it
from McCluro.

Martin Aguirre onoe carried
the dangerous instrument. It was secured
years ago from Mrs. Samuels, mother of
the James boys, who at one timo resided
here, and who perhaps still resides hero.
Los Angeles Record.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
DiliousnesB, Indigestion, Headache.
A ploas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

innbcrtafUno in

nil its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITES and LLOYD STREETS.

WE HAVE THE MOST HAND
SOME DEMONS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN HOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
). tg mM CENTRE STREET.

n ws

OOLD DUST. '

All Cleaning

Habits of fnlmon In Dispute.
Naturalists w hu have studii d tho habits

of the salmon ;i.lv nee tho curluus theory
that nftcr the 1Kb i,ro hatched they leave
their river home fur the broad ocean nnd
that it is four yu.vs before they return U
spawn and die. This' theory hag been re-
jected by many of tho salmon men, and
among the unbelieving is Kir. II. D.

tho state's fish protector, whose
experience entitles his opinion to respoot.
Says Mr. Srettna'u:

"If tills theory is correct, how Is it that
fish of biiuli vastly different sizes and
weights nro oatight in the Columbia? I
should think that there would be some-
thing like uniformity in the fish if the;
were all of tho same noe. However, I ex
pect to settle the theory one way or the i

other very soon. The superintendent of
the United States hatoltery at tho Clacka-
mas has obtained permission to retain
30,000 or 40,000 fish from this year's hatch
until next spring. Soino of those fish I in-

tend to have marked with silver wire be-

fore they aro turned looso, and then I will
offer a reward for any of thorn afterward
caught iu the Columbia, Should any of
them turn up within a year or two, it will,
to my mind, disprove tho four year theo-
ry." Portland Oregon inn

Everybody Honest With Newsboys.
However dishonest somo peoplo mny bo

with others, there seems to bu nn unwrit-
ten code of morality in tlioir makeup that
prompts thorn to be square with newsboys.
Since tho establishment of stands on tho
prlnolpal corners, from which tho newsboy
sells his stock, lie may, with safety, tnko
a walk, look at a procession or go to his
luncheon. Ho leaves his pnpers and n
hnndful of ponnios on tho stand, and when
anybody wants a paper lie takes it and
loaves ills ponny or makes change for him-
self and passes on. Inquiry of a number
of propriotors of stands elicited tho infor-
mation that not ono of thorn had over lost
a paper or missed a ponny by chango or
otherwise slnoe tho system was established.
Thero may be sevoral reasons for this, but
ono of them is that tho newsboy, whutovor
mny be his other faults, is always honest
with tho public, and invariably ncoouirao-flivtin-

Chicago Chroniclo.

Threw Awny His Cnnes.
Mr. D. Wiley, Black Creek,

N. Y., was so badly afllicted with rheuma-
tism that lie was only ablo to hobble around
with canos, and even then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ho was go much improved that ho
threw away his canos. He says this liniment
lid him mora good than all other medicines
and treatment put together. For salo at 50
cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug store.

To oritloiso was orlglinby to pass nn
opinion upon, whether favorable or other-
wise, nnd tbe fact that moat n;,lulons are
unf.'.vor.tblo is indicated in thu prosont
slgLiiluntlon of the word.

Wo iiavo more power than will, and it la
often by way o excuse to ourselves that
tro fancy things are Impossible. Hocho-Couoaul-

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (iWo.) and be curod. At

Oruhlor Bros., drug store.

Tho little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., bad a very bad cold and cough
which he had not been able to cure with any
tiling. I gave him a S cent buttlo of Chaui-berlaiii- 's

Cough Eenied.v, says W. P. Holdcn,
merchant and p..s.tmastor at West liriinilelil.
aud the nest time I saw him he said it worked
like a charm. This' remedy is intended
especially fi.r throat and lung diseases
such as colds, crimp and wboopingcough, nnd
it is famous fer"ftV ures. Thero is no danger
in lviug it to ehildien for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For tilu by Gruhler Bros.,
drui'gits.

Suits.
suit in Gaaslmere

.0U.
Cuavlots, reduced Irom $4.00

Kngllsh Melton Stile
Mixed Worsted redueetl $5.00from 110.00 to

PlnMt Oaaslmeres and
Blaek Clsy Suits, reduced $8.00from 816.00 to

Boys' suite and Cbln-cbill- a

Heelers, reduced from $1.4815.00 aud tS.00, now ft IS and..

io and 12 South Main Street,

"QOIiS BUST."

about the house, paint, floors, pots
aud pans, dishes aud glassware,
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

US
TALKING PoWdE
than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package
greatest economy.

THE H. E. FAIRBAHK COMPANY,
Chicago, St, Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia

DRITONS IN INDIA.

A Visitor Tells How John Unit Holds Ills
Own There.

Mr. Spenser Wilkinson gives tho follow-
ing account of his feelings In going
through the streets of Peshawur, and how
lie discovered the spell by which wc hold
India:

"The town gate of Peshawur Is a mliy
from tho cantonment, and the morning
aftor my arrival I drove in with no com-
panion but a native interpreter. Peshawur,
with its mud and wood houses, its lat-
tice windows and its multltudo of mn, is
infinitely picturesque. But the impression
of tho first visit upon an Englishman is
not due to the qunlnt nppearnnce of tho
houses nor to tho eastern dross of tho in-

habitants.
"Thero arc about 80,000 natives in tho

city. As soon as you are through tho gate
and inside the walls you aro among thorn.
Not another Englishman is to bo seen, and
possibly enough you are, at the moment,
tho only ono in town. Every ono looks
at you. Thero is no staring or no rudo-nos- s,

but you feci tho oyos.
"The looks of the first half dozen men

you pass, as they sit In their shops or stnnd
in tho streets, give you a now and strange
sensation. You straighten yoursolf and
hold your head up with arosolvo, of which
you aro hardly oonsoious till afterward,
Hint if n knife is plunged into your back
you will not fllnoh. Tho oyos nbout you
suggest that If thoro wero no oantonmont,
no others to ask for nn account of you,
your throat would bo cut and your corpso
thrown away, and thnt the pooplo in tho
fetroot would look on without moving.

" You Immediately feel that thero is a
responsibility in being an Englishman.
You aro a representative of your race, and
all that you do or say must bo worthy of
the position. The first duty is not to mind
the 80,000 people in Peshawur nor any-
thing they may do. Those first five min-
utes in tho Poshawur buzaar reveal to you
tho secret of British power in tho oast. It
is impossible without utter foarlossnoss."

Spore Moments.

New York Hotels.
"Tho gorgeous now hotels of New York

are not as homelike, aud comfortable as
tho old ones, " said a frequent visitor to
town. "Tho new palucos aro so heaped
and llttorod about with costly
paintings and statuos that the proprietors
havo to keep servants hanging around all
the thuo to see that tho pretty things aro
not damaged or stolon. Ono conscqucnco
Is that no ono feels at ease in them, nnd
there is no such tiling as privacy oxcept
you lock yoursolf in your bedroom. To
hold a prlvnto consultation with n friond
in ono of tho parlors is impossible, unless
you do it in whispers, bocnuso thero Is

a mnld or a dotoctivo loitering near
yon. And if you whisper you becomo a
6uspioious churactor at onco. " A woalthy
westerner whodrossos very carolessiy mado
a scono iu quo of those luxurious lounging
rooms tho other day. Whenever ho wont
into tho parlors ho was watched and fol-
lowed. Either a maid or a man took turns
in koeping oyos on him. At hist ho went
up to tho detoctivo and ordered him out of
tho room. "I live here," snld ho, "and I
don't propose to bo shadowed another five
minutes." Tho man wont out to iuqulro
whether tho indignant person was a guest.
But before he went to tho offico ho sent a
maid into tho parlor to seo that the angry
man did not stool a statuo or iiu onyx ta-
ble. Now York 8uu, -

VP i
-- N'oni lulling nnd cxhilaratlm.

5 cfflis m gum.
Absolutely mire. Contains i n nlnn!nl r

st nitty on haml at

JACOB NOLL'S,
H0. 14 II0UTH MAIN ST.

vcrconts.
Iteaver and Melton

to
Overcoate, reduced from $8.00 $4.00

Kereey Overcoats, clay
lined, satin liaok, reuuoeu $5.00from $10.00 to

Finest Entrlili Keracy and Friexe
Overcoat, reduced from $8.00I16.CO to

Hoys' Overcoat, Ulaterg and
Jtee fen, reduced from 97.00 $3.39and ftft 00, now

- Shenandoah, Pa

All
DRUGGISTS

SALE-4- -

Q!ftsrs Unusual Opportunities for Great Sargalns.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

SrNOTICE.- - A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of broken izes will be sold at exactly

Men's
and

Men's and
Suite,

Men's

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Baek.v

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONbY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.

I gANDY
CATflARjnC

; 1 1'QfJ liTPT V f'nD fX TWfi ",rp r,lJl '- -s "f roiifctlpntlon. TawnriU ore tlx Iilrcl I.axa
V .U'O'JbUlblJl UUflnhnlliU im. mrtryrip urtrrlHi.biit ('SUM f. mural remit. Sim
I pic ami booklet fre. id. KTKHI.IM! UKNKIIY O.. Ckiwfo, Moutrrtl. fan., or IV (m Tort. 111.

J

VKRSONAL MENTION.

llun. John J, Coyle dm a town visitor ya- -

tonliiy.
Jm.n Lambert returned to Philadelphia at

noun to dnjr.
CI irltK Ponell, of Mt. Cnroul, was a town

i iiiir
i'.!!i Iwis vlrired relative at Malinnoy

lily yvulenlay.
Mm. H. L. Wliitelock, of Reading, spent

Sunday Ilk town.
Mrs. C. P. llolderman visited New York

and Philadelphia lat week.
Mia. 1. P. D. Klrlin and daughter visited

friends at Sbaraokin yesterday.
William Jefferson, of Sontli Jardln street,

is confined to his bed by ijlness.
Hiram 8pad has beu con fl noil to the

Initio for several days through illness.
Mins Jennie Fitzgerald returned to her

studies at tbe Kutltowu Normal School to-

day.
Misses Mary (Joodrnan and Sailie Jarvas, ui

Girardyllle, spent yesterday afternoon iu
town.

Mr. J. C. Saltier, of Iteadiug, was a guest
of Jin. P. P. D. Klflln, In town, tills after-noot- i.

Frank Sanipsell is visiting his brother,
Rev. A. M. Sampsell, at I.Hite, Lanonstor
county.

Miss Sadie Gilbert tpent yesterday at Ring-tow-

visiting her brother, Frank, who is
seriously ill.

Mrs. William II. OMliner aud daughter,
Jennie, of North TOnt street, are visiting
relatives at Shamokin.

lMvid Head, who eaten to the patrons at
tbe Arcade .cafe, spent Sunday at the old
homestoad iu St. Clair,

William Newton, property nian of "The
Ideal" company, waa formerly stage manager
of Kaier's opera house at liahauoy City.

Edward J. Holland, one of tbe Hbbals's
lightning typos, accompanied hy his wife, has
returned home from a week's visit to Phila-
delphia.

C. N. Heddall, of Tamaqua, speut y

at the home of Ills parents. Mr. Beddall is
now engaged in the mercantile business at
the above place, and.Creports business os
prospering.

TO OUltIS A COLD IN ON1S DAY
Pake laxative llromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the money if itfails to cure.
25 cent.

West Mnlianoy Township Licenses.
The Girard Estate has filed exceptions to

tho granting of licenses to tho 15 applicants
in West Mahanoy township, and one each in
Gilberton, Girardville and Butler, all tenants
of the Girard Estate. The applicants

to are P. J. Ferguson, D.iniol Toland,
Celia Thompson, Daniel F. Walsh, Elizabeth
Ryan, Dmiol F. Grow, Louis Bender, An-

thony Muuloy, John W. Connelly, Matthow
Dunlap, Joseph Reese, Georgo W. Thompson,
Wm. Polantus, Qoorgo Thompson, William
Wilkinson; Jainos A. King, Gilbortonj An-

thony Monaghan, Girardville; Georgo II.
Toblu, Butler. Each applicant when called
this morning was advised by Mr. Kaorcher,
that if thoy wero granted licensee and lifted
them, they must assume tho risk of being
evicted when their leases oxpire. No more
rent will be accepted from them, he said,

of this determination. The leases of
many of tho applicants expire during tho
year, so that their positions aro rather deli-
cate ones. The oottrt, after tho hearing,
granted licenses to all tho applicants with the
exception of three, Joseph Reese, Anthony
Munley aud Anthony Monaghan, holding
these under advisement. The court stated
that tho question of ejectment must he de-

termined iu another court.

No ricasure,. Ilocauso no Ilenltli

No iutorest in tho things of life, or indeed
in any of life's pleasures. Such is the daily
lament of thousands beoauso of some disoaso,
tho conditions being that of litter weakness
and prostration. Tho most skillful treatment
is necessary for the curs of such diseases; the
ordinary practitioner is not equal to it. It is
to Dr. Greene, 35 Wpst 14th St., New York
City, the most successful physician in the
world in tho euro of disease, to whom you
should writo about your case. You can con-

sult him frco, aud ho will writo you his
opinion and advice free.

Deeds ltecorded.
From Nathan Jlcngel apd wifo to Susan

Wagner, premises in Auburn,
From Frank Gottschall and wifo to Mary

E. Hofltaan, promises in Ashland.
From Sheriff Alex Scott to Frederick

Gehhart, premises in Union township.
From John II. Messerschmidt and wife to

Amy Faust, land in Rush township.
From Gabriella et vir to Frank Kaup,

premises iu Frackville.
From Auburn Loan aud Building Associa-

tion, to trustees of Washington Cump No. 45.
P. O. S. of A , iu Auburn.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, paina, brulaes. At

Gruhler Bro., drug store.

New Agency Secured.
T. T. Wllliami has removed his genera

insurance and steamship oilico from No, 4 to
No. 133 South Jardiu street, aud in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companies lias
secured tbo agency of the Ilarifurd Fire

Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was esta'i1ihrd n 1791 and is one
of the most sul btantiul in tho world. Its
assets aggregate 110,001,007.55. For Insurance
iu tbo best companies at tho lowest rates, and
steamship tiokots on all Hues, apply to T, T.
Williams, 128 South Jardin street.

Dig Dumnges Awarded,
The jury in the case of John Boyle vs. tho

borough of Mahauoy City, on Saturday re-

turned a vordict for tho plaintiff for $5,000.
This was action for damages for injuries sus- -,

tainod by Boyle hy falling upon an ioy side-
walk in Mahanoy City In 1804. The case was
hoard by arbitrators somo timo ago, when
Boyle was awarded $1,000. He appealed
from tbo award and carried the case into
court, where he was awarded $6,000.

Licensed to Harry.
John Sepetya aud Refda Itusner, flathof

New Philadelphia.
John Kinitzki, of Hkrletou, and JJilselU

Beudriek, of New Philadelphia. "
George Narcot and Mary Ey&nko, both of

Mahanoy City.
Michael Kuzmer and Mary Poeptek, both

of PotUville.

Soothing tot burns, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for cuta and tores. In-
stant relief for piles, stops pain at ouoe.
These are tbe virtue of DeWitt'a WItah
Haae! Salve. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Jek Holler Defeat tour,
Jack Boner, of Summit Hill, aud Ed.

Warner, tba middla-wslg- champion of
New Jersey, met in a d bout in
Philadelphia Saturday night. The coal re-
gion, lad put his autagonist to sleep in tbe
first round.

A friend tu Kmijbody.
Parents are hy nature anxious that tiieir

children secure and maintain as many useful
and valuable friends as possible. One friend
which they can readily secure for a trifle is
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which in case
of a diphtheretic attack, will positively cure
the disease and save life where all other
medleiuis fail. The best plan is to keep it
handy in the house at all times and apply
according to directions at the first Intimation
of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affeetion. Sold at Kirlin's drug store
at 50 cents a bottle.

Commissions Deceived.
Among tbe Notary Public commissions aud

bonds received at tbe Prothonotary's office
from the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Harrisburg, were the followiug of Shenau-doa- h

: William II. Shoemaker aud Mrs.
Sarah W. Pouieioy.

em

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for Unsty I'erusnl.

The Borough Conned and School Hoard
men this week.

W. 11. Wilson has disposed or his interest
In the Mt. Carmel Item.

Mt. Carmel's new school building is about
completed. It will cost $80,000.

Forty carpenters and blacksmiths otm find
employment at the Palo Alto shops.

Miaa Elisabeth lloweu, of Pottsvlllo, died
yesterday morning after an illness of two
weeks.

The Indian school at Carlisle, has hen
quarantined because of an opldemio of
measles.

Over two hundred dollars was cleared by
the charity concert at Pottsville on Saturday
night. It will be devoted to the fire sufferers.

Announcement is tnade'of the approaching
marriage of George W. McDonnell, of Ash
land, and Miss Catharine Cannon, of Locust
Gap.

Tbo lllmmelein Ideal Comedy Company
gave a concert at Pottsvlllo yesterday for tho
benefit of the suflerors by Thursday night's
fire.

There wore 301 deaths and 089 births in
York during the last year, and of the 170
cases of diphtheria iu that time, nearly half
occurred near garbage dumps.

Lutheran clergymen of York aro prepar
ing to properly celebrate the 400th annlvorsary
of the birth of Dr. Philip Mclauchthon, tho

of Martin Luther, on February 10.
As a result of charges and counter charges

between Superintendent House and the
physicians of the West Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, at Pittsburg, the trustees have dis-
missed the entire force.

l'euco in tlio Family,
The shoes come from the jAOTonv Shok

Stows now.

Health Deports.
The following cases were reported to the

Board of Health this morning: Mary Molaltls.
5 years, 212 South Gilbert street, diphtheritic
croup; Stanislaus Spakofsky, 0 months, 320
East Strawberry alley, membraneous croup;
John Luto, 5 years, 208 South Main street,
William, Jean and Anna Brown, 7. Sand lj
years, West Oak street, and John Ruthelsky,
West Huckleberry alley, measles.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough,
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storej
Letters Granted.

Letters of administration wore granted to
Juno Grant on tbo cstato of John A. Grant,
lato of Shenandoah, deceased. To Thomas
T. Davis on tho estate of Cathariuo Davis,
lato of Ashland, deceased. To J. II. Mudcy
on the estate of Jamos Dolan, late of York- -
ville. deceased. Also to W. S. Worntz on
the ostato of Lydia Worntz, lato of Pine-grov-

deceased.

It's Winning New Frionds Daily.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., diug store
Special Meeting.

A special meeting of tho Board of Health
will be held in tho Council chamber
to consider tho question of vaccination in
connection with the public schools.

rimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy skin. h '5. gsaly scalp, dry, thin, and
falling hair, i' I .'.y blemUhes prevented by
Cnricunx Boap, tho most effective skin purify-
ing and beautifying soap iu tho world as well as
purcet and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

iBioldthronirhoatthe world. Fottbb D.aitdC. Conr.,
Bold Prop.., Doitoa. Qgllowlo Bmulliy the Skin, "frco

BLOOD HUMORS ctmcuKAESwji,

FERGUSON'S THItATUB,
V. J. I'euocsos, Manaqer.

6 Nights ad Saturday Matinee,
COMMENCING

Monday, February 1st.

Jiio. A.Himmelein's
Superb Company,

Headed by tho Clover Comedy Team

BEATRICE EARLE-- M. B. STREETER.

Augmented by Howson's 20th Centura'
Band and Orchestra, in a pleasing Iiepeitolrc
of plays.

MONDAY NIGHT,

"Grit; or True as Steel."
Prices, IO, 20 and 30 Cents.
Matinee Prices, IO and 20 Cents.

Change of Play at Every Performance.

Seats on sale at Kirlin's Drug Store.

THE DOCTOR
May be out when you send for .him and In this
you run a great risk. Avoid this by keeping n
fw yttlie BRONCHO Homoeopathic! REME-
DIES in the house.

"They do the Worlc"
And ooet but 10 CENTS at all drug stores.

..SSND FOR SAMPLE- -

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkora, N. Y.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the un-

dersigned, the! ontroller of Schuylkill county,
at bis ofHoe in l'ottaville until 2 o'clock p. m.,
Tuesday, February 2, WW, to print, furniili and
deliver according to law, all the official and
specimen ballots neoetsary for the ensuing
Spring election.

Illds to specify prioe per column of 2 Inches
wide, Including voting square at right of candi-
dates name. Sample of paper can lie seen and
other Information be received at the oflloe of
the Controller and Commlsslonera. Mark

Proposals for Election llallot.
The right is reserved to accept or reject any or

all bids.
By order of tbe County Commlsclonere.

B. P. SltVSRB,
Oouutr GoitkoIJer.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our dallvary wagou awaits your order. Goodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Dry Goods Buying

AtWilki
There's "plBa$tircMind Qttmlfcrt in snapping here; good, day-

light in every cqrnKof the Big Store -- lots of com-

fortable seats' at every coonte'r Afltl brjght, com-pcte- nt

salespeople ready to supply f

your wants. ,

DOIdtAftS DO DOtfBliE

We offer one hun-
dred pieces, double
fold - dress plaids
made to sellat .iajc
for 6jc. per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

S'ATTEENS.
Simpson's fine sat-fen- s

in twenty new
printings go for Sc.
pqr yard.

Are fast finding owners
at tempting prices ; in
some lines we chop off a
third or even half of the
original selling prices.

For Ladies in new
stylish.

END OF THE

effects, perfect fitting

Saturday last was to be the end of
the special prices for the White Goods.

Sale ; at request of many patrons we will
continue to. sell at the same advertised,

prices.

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and

The
1 and 1 5 Gents Bach. Why Pay More ?

We' guarantee our patterns to be the latest and best in
the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for the
asking,

L. J.
MAIIM STREET.

RENT. Denirablo storo room. GoodFOIt No 23 North Slain street. Apply
nt F. J. I'orti & Son's, 21 N. Main St.

RUNT. A nico room, spcond floor.TriOIt for olJIco purposes. Apply at
Herald ollloo

HUNT. Stoic room nnd dwelling No. 17
IflOR Main Street. Apply to Jooob Noll,
11 North Main Street.

TTTANTHIJ. In Shenandoah, live men to act
V as general and industrial agents for life

insurance company with new features. MuBt
have push and ability to handle solicitors
successfully. Permanent if work is satisfactory.
For territory and particulars address 862 nnurse
liuildlng, Philadelphia,

OP ADMINISTRATION, Ix'tltTMLETTEU3 having been duly Kiiintttl
to the under signed, on the estate of John A.
Grunt, late of the borough of Shenandoah.
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased, all
persons Indebted to said estate will pleaae make
payment, nnd all those having claims against
said estate, will present them without delay to

Jane Quant, Administratrix.
Or to her attorney,

Geo. M. Roam,
Morris Building, PottevUle, Fa.

Wanted--An Idea
Protect your Idsoij they may bring waaltb.
Write JOHN WEDDERBbRN C(U pVterit Attor-
neys, Washington, 11. C, for their tl,W pqie off
sad list of two hundred Inventions vva&tea.

Evan J. Dayies,

UVBRV AND

!

13 N. Jardin Street.

Celebrated Female
luwderg ncvur fail
TrmaitsuaUori'tnc
ufs and lura fafter fkillllf

' with Tsur rii PuDfroyll 1'llH aud otuer UW

rawdbsi). Alwtyi buy tlie bw snd sychl dlMK
Hit. OuaruitMd upertor to all ethen. olntf
In (ti market. A Nn 1. 1'trtlJuliH. 4 Ot. Dr. H. T

C'A Car. Boftou, Uus.

DUTY THIS PfiTtf.

and

WHITE FAIR.

Embroideries.

Famous McCall Paper Patterns,

WILKINSON,
LLOYD STREET

EIIIHIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIUIIIIIIIIllllia

oro progressive and keep informed of s
the World's Progress. The well In- - E
formed and thrifty HouBo-wlf- o will E
always keep -

1
in the house, as a standard remedy for E
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Bheumatism,
and all aches and pains. E

Price 25 el. and B0 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia, g

FOB EVBRTTWHEBB. E
Siiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitniiiiii

MISCELLANEOUS.

S3Syou

Undertaking

RAINBOW LINIMENT

TOOTHSOME -- rKQDLEn

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms fo
painless extraction of toeth. Gold and Hilvei
nlliags. If your urtillcal tfot do not suit
yon 0ll to see us. All examinations fiea.
We roake all kinds of plati'.s. OuM (iowui,
Alooliuum Crowns Lokhu Ciuwiis. Crowo
Hid Bridge work audll uperations that per'
toio to Dental Surgery.

No ohargea for eztracti ng when plates are
ordered. We are tbo only users of vitaliitod
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,,
ITituan's Dloelc)

East Cantra Street.
OOlce Hours: 7 a. iu. to 8 l. U".

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.


